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^iTcsuaM« it*. XronCB 18 HEREBY GIVEN
AY that the Dominion Telegraph Company Intend 
to apply to the Parliament ot the Dominion of Can
ada it iti next aeaaioo tor an Act to amend Its Acte

■Iliuman* ben 
187* 18T9. lighter weight ; hot, ol for to.

the usual
«‘-.‘-SîÉSîSiîiî'M Ol them In-iy,ut,KW wtvw,™

lt,0O8,^ lRUM# 7,W,318 J.010.M4AUttepool cable dwpetch ot Friday to the New them <* THEat «0.76 to at Incorporation, whereby the Directors may be<171,484 0,601,006 0,771,604York press, quotes a leading grain drenlar at that SALE A FIRST-CLASS empowered 
and general

SEW 3,189,488 2,366,661 1,648,8»lOMMK FO* vn >TM«M or any portion 
amendmentsin i VOL. Till. NO.Sraa,at «0 to «0^0. The market has beeThe country grain markets base generally lor such otherday, us follows rin relationV***» 1,000.006 M6.3H 760,008

to the mode ol the Company’s businessWe bag to notify our numerous vat 
Stock of New Carpets for the Spring trade 
and Extent it it superior to any in Canada.

Our Stock of beet quality Brussels i 
novelties from the best English Makers.

Our Stock of Tapestry Carpets is tie 
thousand pieces. We alto carry a very l

5X bars continued to be small and enquire ofFor particulars 
>DT, Brampton. as may be deemed«Mho 00,81«,«M t»,800^6400,078,480 *080,197 formally By order ol the Board,

TO DELAWARE—100 F. HOPES, IPI TO SHOOT THE Cgood demand, and Improved 6 p« 
There was tittle or no inquiry ter
There was the average attendance

parcels to arrive. Secretary.
Toronto, l#th Dee., 1878.et K 60 to 06. healthy

8myroa, Delaware
Com waste good FARM FOR SALE—LOTü p U I.* k k ready bayera at ffob&oos«4 to «6 for anyone hall-penny dearer Shots Fired Witli 

Effect.
con. 16, Howiok, 100

te the market, but they
ta «0.76, TOBACCOSNtUINtMlIMlII OR SALE IMPROVEDCalvks—Beally choice havefoe the Catted King- and all offering tanne in the Townships ol Notts wseega, lfnl-

mur, Sunnidale, and FVas ; easy terme. E. LAKE,at «0 to «10, with EST OF THE ASsASFor the last TWENTY years this 
Trade Mark has been known 
throughout Canada as the sojest 
guide to reliable Tobaccos

TTIOR SALE, FIVE ACRES GOOD
A land, good brlok boose, etabUng, nod water ;

have been fairly steady
at ««AO to «7. ■tabling, rood 

pplytoL D. TOiJUmilV» soTTew «MW 2,w
>.VT™ ,, ma ejernan Ionian 14 cm

TEE e EL,Ont Apply to ■ Assailant Supposed to Be An Int 
plonnllst Agent-One Person fill 
Wnnnded — Enthusiastic KeeeptlJ 
«he Emperor — Congratulations 
parape&m Sovereigns.
6r. Petersburg, April 14.—Who 
Onr was taking his usual momind 
iriy to-day, near the palace, four 
|m a revolver were tired at him, be 
[lately none of them took eflect. 
K who fired was arrested by a i 
Kph the firing attracted. The a 
* being decorated in token of that 
H^forthe Ckar’a escape. I

none at over *60 to «8.60.March «>,T».

ESOoTlMI.OOO T?;*» 666,080 68,000 6,000 
Derabuech make* the amount e( grate ou petmge 

tor the Usitad Kingdom, to follows J—

Data. qre. eel qre. qre. pa qre. lUmhfo.’TO.UTLBt ie^ 671.771 4*£6 *,906 
March U.TA 1.167,178 90,4* 464,000 160*17 11,4» 
Marchli,T8.1,403,960 81,677 687,048 «8,608 0,718 
March0,’70.. 1,016,970 86,001 007,«TO 08,7* 6,100 

The quantity ct wheat dee In tbwfeor weeks treat 
Marta 00 to April M In statad nt OOASOOquartan ;4t 
cot», «0,100 quarters end of barley It,000 quartern

•the toUowteo is the oSfol report at the Tomato

PETLEY & DINEENSALE—OLE KOROVE 
—Onsst form around Toronto; ep Yonge 
écran. Urge brick boose. ROBERT

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
niBittvintDi Thaos—Has shown bat little ohnegn.00 0*0*8001060061 Hid*—Prime ol green here advanced 86c since street, too scree. Large unes m

BEATY h OO., Bankers, Torotgo.last; but as tits rfoe has been das eolaly to local
that It Is not very salt to relyFlocS—There has been a etaady demand for foil SALE — THREE A 1Isay that It 

maintained. Cored have sold to e GOLDEN GRIFFINon It being longbut spring
email extent it *60 lor n car, and *78 lor «nail and two In Bonnldale, 

jAW, NIOOL, A CO., 
867-1

wheat grades bare been neglected
parlor extra sold on Monday el equal to 04.46, and For tern* apply to
un Tneeday at equal to *M hem Extra changed

mil as before ; cured have changed hands at It toheads at equal to«UL6 on Friday.and equal to «4.20 ACRE8— 96 IMPROVEDMonday. Strong has been vey firm,
aiisaraxntB—Offerings have been of fair amount,with sal* at**to Lac., in the latter —lot 6. Old eoneemlon, Vetoing jBadnneeat 01.86 to *60 for chokehas been Inactive, and prime

kta^bet the bulk ol thist equal to *96 
and rather mot

HOWKT, Nesrtteoke P.O.
iring «lte*lthen pm- %\W<HgT:s AND WILD LANDS

le—Our Cataloguée sent tree to any 
application toFENTON, GARNIE *

an WHEELER & WILSONApril 9, 187».
at* to tic, but bold.

Towardsto be wanting still more. Pulled OO., Hamilton, Ont.
‘clock this morning, as the Emperuno buyers, eoe lot ol 1,000 barrels being leas teen super, uui eoiue 

hands at 19 to 19*. Fleece The undersigned ofifere to the TradeI ARM FOR SALE CHEAP—
paeseestou at once ; very desirable, Aaron ; 

ploughing and twelve eons seeded. R. J. 
INEPT, Yonge street. Toron ta*7-1

ing hi» customary walk, a respeibeau rather eerier, and sold on Bator- these various descriptions of MANU-NEW STRAIGHT NEEDLE ■jlreseed men, wearing a military can 
j* cockade, advanced toward him, 1 
She Emperor approached nearer d 
■revolver from the pooket of hi» ovl 
i*nd fired four shots at him. The as* 
Before submitting to his captors, I 
lit wither shot, slightly wounding il 
jpeheeka person in the crowd. AI 

throng of people which had assemble! 
vthusisetically cheered and congratti 
the Emperor, who thanked them for 
proofs of fidelity on such a painful

lota have broughtday at «11.60 
OamiAL—1 quiet but unchanged, and sell FACTORED TOBACCO, IN BOND,-There has been no change In the ritua-

tton; tots have been offered at *.80 and *76 with In quantities of not less than 25 boxesFARM FOR SALE SEWING MACHINEStom bee» held at *90.
,26 ; Na » to-Inspected, *: 

te, green, 10 to 1
Small ton have been «riling at $4.00 to K* reat part of tot 17, eon. 1, ol Vi

«1 to *60 ; Wool, fteeoe, too VWi
improved enquiry 
deal sold toflnni County of flimcoe, 80 aoree ; first-clam

orchard. Apply to W. F. CAVE, CrownNo. 2 tell eeldoe Thursday at f.o.c., but on UNRIVALLED
V'J.OOD FARM — TOWNSHIP
VT Flos—100 acres 16 aerea cleared ; clay loam. 
Two mil* from Northern Railway. Also 60acree- 
all bush—five miles from Pheteston station. DUN
CAN MORRISON, Crnwlinil P.O._________ 000-6

Tallow, rough, »*oand on Tuesday ahere, nnd for *00 at Port THE BEST IN THE WORLD BRIGHT SMOKING TOBACCOS,choice quality outride changed

and st equal to Me. on Monday.
has been generally quiet but steady m MUST SUPERSEDE ALL OTHERSLrmeow—At York ville, cm the 1st test., the wilebut Us prim

TERMINUS
—farm and village 
,D, Manager, Csna-

BRITISH CONSOLS
Short So, in Caddlea of 30 lbe.

ol Mr. John Uthgow, at a daughter. ALIBURTONsafely taken at Ha, i. He said he knew he had th< 
t pf all respectable people. He 
I would grant that he might coi 

taek, which consisted in pi 
the welfare of Russia, 

iperor, after the foregoing o 
ivez to the palace withoi 
ort. He hag not suffered the 1 
set from the attempt upon hia lift
-—a- J____1,   . 

01.00 for Na 1 OB Monday, Osanan—On the 2nd last, to this dty, the «rite ol the VictoriaTuesday. The mark* to-day was quiet and eeeased Manufacturers in every department at trade te whichreposted, but 
with no bids, Company.Moss—At «75 Jervis street, on the 3rd Inst, the Sewing Machines are need are daily throw 

Machines, end use to their stead the 
WILSON which have Rotary Motion.

out ShuttleNa 1 spring was offered at 01a to.a wife of Charles Moss, Barrister-at-Law, at a son. been, Torontothat Ma would have keen paid.Mat 106« •old to-day at 90a to *00, and TWIN GOLD BARInst, the wile at
and Goderich markets ; brick dwelling ; frame out
building* ; good orchard ; splendid wheat term. 
ABELREEP, Holmeevilia__________ 087-eqwtf

SIXTY ACRE FARM IN THE
Village of Vienna ; twenty acres of wheat : 

twenty scree orchard ; seventeen acres seeded and 
three acres ot wood ; terms easy. PETER
HAWKE-------- -----  ----------------------
WORTH,

care oI western sold at 08c oa Thursday and HEADS OF FAMILIESMass»—At * Catharines, on the 6th test, theon Saturday. An active wife ot T. Herbert Marsh, ot a daughter.Society. held nt 40c, Xw — suv levsvuips u^ruu lliu U4U
afterwards drove, still without an < 
to the Kagan cathedral to return thaï 
the preservation of hig life. When i 
ing the congratulatione of the officiale 
empire at noon, the Czar wag go mucl 
come by hie enthueiaetic reception a 
enable to speak for some mi 
On recovering from his emotii 
laid:—“This is the third time G 
saved me.” It is supposed the Em 
assailant took poison before his at 
as he vomited after his arrest. Poia

and we should my that 38c would have beenSavings and L
* QUEEN, QUEEN

te Caddies

"fC^PlLOT,
«j^j, in box* ol

fONAP0LE0H

•At the residence of the bride’sDraowaur—Ni______________________________
lather, Codeur», oa the M Inst., by the Rev. Dr. 
Wood, grandfather ol the bride, Kenneth Dingwall, 
Eeq., Barrister at-Law, Hamilton, to Bled» Wood, 
eldest daughter ol Rev. Dr. Nolle*. President Vic
toria Uni verity.

Karm—ScBOLrtxLB—On April 1st, 1ST», st the 
residence ol the bride’s father. Port Oolborne, the 
Rev. J. 8. Bakin, B.A., of Mount Albert, to Mi* 
Mary M Schrifield, by Rev. R. Chambers, BJL, as
sisted by Rev. D. Munroa e

Jons—Ones—At the residence at the bride’s 
father, Proepect Place, Oehawa, on the 8rd in*., by 
the Rev. J. S. Clarke, J. D. Jones, Eeq., M.D., of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, to Edith Bmtrioa, third daughter 
of W. H. Gibbs, Bap

Tatlo*—S0CHL4L—At Ogdens burgh, N.T., on the 
let tost., by the Rev. L. M Miller, Hr. J. H. Taylor, 
at Ottawa, to Ml* Mary SooUal, of Potadam, N.Y.

Doblb—Punns—In Toronto, on the 8th teat, by 
the Rev. O. J. Taylor. M. A., Incumbent, * 
Bartholomew’s Church, Robert Dobto, of the Town- 
•hip of Reach, to Bien, eldest daughter ol Richard 
Puma, Eeq., at the Township ol Brook.

will consider their own interest by refusing toBanxr—The market has been very dull, inactive MAHurac n asse Thecaan.end weak, with scarcely anything doing, or at least Duoahutt, Speed, Quixmss, akd Ease op Opixatios.reported. Na * has been wanted, but Agents wanted eeerywhere. Address■Tongs street, Toronk.could be got until today, when one tot was
ACRESF°£______________

teg east half of lot 90, in the 18th concretion, 
Vespra, one mile from Utopia Station, Northern 
railway. Apply GEORGE MUNRO, Mllloy’s Wharf,Nfceemu*i*en ' * ttNel

SALE—100bid*, but we should say that 68 to 70c Rich Mahogany, be.

WHEELER & WILSON MFC CO Yhave been paid. Extra No. 8 sold on Tuesday to

changed hands to-day at 67c delivered. No. 8 baa
been offered freely at 46c, with no buyers. Street
receipts email and prices unsettled
range from 40 te 76c. Rich Mahoga»

LFOR SALE—LOT 16,
conceerion of Tiny, County Simcoe, 

K5 acres ; 118 acres cleared : soil, day 
fenced ; two good spring wells affording

Peas—Bound loti of Na 8 inspected have been 85 KING STREET WEST, TORONTOheld at 70c with 08c bid ; care have sold at 67c, andOyrarig. in Caddies of 30 lbe. ■dotes were administered. It is tl 
*he man was an employé of the Mint 
Finance and an agent of the Interna 

The Sultan and all of the Eo 
sovereigns have telegraphed cong

. London, April 14.—A St. Pete 
despatch says :—The Emperor’s an 
wives his name as Skoloff. He is a : 

■ functionary of the Ministry of Fi 
Band is about thirty years of age. B 
f at the Emperor within two paces. 
5,-the firat shot the Emperor appr 
i Skoloff who fired again and then ran 
J various accounts given as to the exa< 
J her of shots fired are conflicting.

Na 8 would probably hare“ » N. 8 p-a 8 yn. Boude 
JVfrffiftifW, 4c.

Dam. Gov. Stock,0p.e.... 
Dam. Gov. stock, p-e.... 
County (Ont.) Myr. Opto..

Chj Toronto 80 yr. 6 p.e..

with cargo-lots
68c ahd 67c bid for any guaranteed water the year round ; there are 26 acres tell wheat, 

and 46 fall ploughed ; 4 acres of orchard bearinghave ranged from 63 -TORON-
TO NÜB8KR- SOLACESto 70c, according to fruit ; frame barn, frame stable and gralnenr : t 

west of W'buildings are newly built ; 4 mil* west
1 mile from Wyevale station. the best possible value tont *76

st *80 to 04. Alrike has been steady
R SALE—200 ACRES Tress, Flowering Shrubs, fimijNo. 1at«7 to* Hardy Gi Roe*, HedgeQ rapes, Row 

and generaltailing st *70 to *78.w, April 9. Lot 24, Con. 14, Townsend, Norfolk County, Plants,u aw, luwuMNiu, nunuiK lAfunty,
brick bon*, driving house, and nursery

■ n .11**Hat —Pressed tow been quiet but firm, and sold in Gaddi* of SO IWthe 29th nit, WilliamDotto»—In Montreal, •table, ten»» new, hardy, CanadianComer Dutton, aged 43 yean.quiet ; corn, steady ; cargo* oa wells, and everything required 
Distant from Jarvis—where Is

s----re at. ---- -----1------A -ouliainge, orcniras, »d lSIAt bis reridenos, te Aylmer, on the 
consumption, Lyman D. Teeple, 
ted 40 years, 10 meethe, and Ode]

steady prie* 
aad the genei

the range h* been from 07.60 to «10, Black Currant, new—special-March, at Air Line- and H. and N. W. Railway ROYAL ARMSWheat, very dull barrister, aged 40 years, Apple Trees,prices have been at H to «7.60 ter oat-Uni ted Kingdom durbw the WrarxACOTT—At his residence,* Garrard street or by letter to greens, Flowering 
Dahlias, Ornementalsad ««to April end, William Montagu
and Lazge Street TreesCLASS FARM FOR

Boras, «id com, lot 14, township of
Howard, VICTORIAPlanta and Flowers.B. N., aged 71 years. cleared,-vn see morning os me zoo in*., or 

ot the brain, Jonathan Moseop, te his King street, 
St Lawrencthe general driving house, frame

good bearing orchard, two Catalogues free on appUca- hewtiTuesday afternoon, 1st 
of her brother, John1* tes. It «d.

SoplTPp^iuw’_“rrv f^TBRUNETTECorrespondence solicited.
’onge street, Torkvtito, 
aughter ot In K. Moo

Apply In THOMAS guaranteed to Hr. Petersburg. April 15.—The 
Kf the assailant of the Czar is nos 
earned to be Zolosrjeff. The city i 
«Illuminated to-night and flags are 
s where displayed.
F Bomb, April 15.—The Pope has 
■congratulations to the Czar on hii 

f from the assassin. 
f London, April 15.—A St. Pet 

despatch says on Tuesday morning 
fleff waa insensible but was expe 
rally. Ko papers were found upc 
Throughout Monday night all su 
houses were searched. Last week I 
volutionary Committee issued a pn
AlAn acnl-nni — «k e 1.4.. /. f 4 k ci U

tor choice yearling lamb only. daughter of Moore, Eeq., aged tl yearn.
few fowl which have sold at 66 to 66c per pair brother, A. H. Atkin, Windsor, OnL, 

hier of the lateturkeys are worth $1 to 81.60. r Aakin. eldest daughter of
iî^êete*î^Diatrtctî0rmCrl7FLOUR, Lac CELEBRATED BRANDSCEO. LESLIE * SON,

Nurserymen and Floriete, 

LeriteF. O., Ont

Chari* Aakin,
per 196 lbe.it, Aprils. * «0 to «4 60

FLsmxe—On Wednesday, 20th March, 187», An-Fancy and Strong Bakers ruseiAW—vn neuneenny, mu waren, jeiv, an*
drew Groig Fleming, of Crolglelth, CoUingwood,The market to* maintained «be alight Im aged W yearn. BLACK SWEETprovenant noticed in oar Ust, sod prices have perijfi lbs Ooren»—Suddenly, at Oehawa, on Wednesday,vwutUH—ouuueiiijr, at vborwr, uu yt cum*w»y,
April 2nd, Thomas, the only surviving brother ofgenerally been steady ; but the total CHEWING TOBACCOS

o-“\
*' -K-m 1 e

Oornmeal, small tots.•manic™....
BAG FLOOR, by Oonron, Wi itttsteiianeous jtttBtellantous.* 90been principally tor the higher grades ol fioor and

ggaBg5a2SBa««gSpring Whewt, extra, road, Scarboro’, on Ai 3rd, William Chamberlain,for wheat, while offerings of everything ive barley er., aged 79 years
per* ft*. SEEDS, SEEDS, SEEDS.have been rather stack, held era not being anxious Fan Wheat, Na CHROMO, MOTTO, ODt Edge A LUly erode, 

with name 10a Globe Print, Oa Northford, Ct.
800-18 NELSON NAVYDALQUHLDDER

XJr sale, situated in the
FARM FORto sell, for flan prices. Sch ul kins, in the 42nd year of her age.Na 8, ROBERT EVANS* Seed and Plant Catalogue, tion threatening the life of the E 

and a second St. Bartholomew. Tel 
were received on Friday and Saturd 
from the Berlin secret police giving v 
that during Easter an attempt w<

have generally been on the increase, ■ale, situated in the county of WentworthMoCaftkry—On April 4th, the and 6a, in Caddie» of 80 lb#mailed free to all applicants. SendPERFUMED, Chromo. A Lace carda, name inof West Flamboro’, six miles fromJohn McCaffery, age one year andSpring Wheat* Na 1, one. It contains a great deal ofin fancy case, 10c. Davids A Go., NorthHamilton, from Dundee, and three from Water-lows :—Flour, 28,900 tell wheat, 86,680 McRab—At Lancaster, «Mbs 20th alt, Margaret down ; churchee, school, and blacksmiths’ shopsMurchison, beloved wife of Donald McRae, formerlyspring wheat, 279,882 bushels well watered by livtiOats (Canadian) per 84 Ins. all Chromo Cards, Cupids, Mottoes, Flowers, 
with name, 10c. Nassau Card Oa, Nassau, 

860-13 sow

rarehouse—Market Square. Con- !d*i‘little favorite,
6s and 12s, in Caddies of 90 lbe

tCi^PRINCEOFWALES.

Parcel 1.—Lot 22, 3rd concession,«1,988 bushels ; beriey. 76,866 buahels ; pesa, 873» Barley, Na 1, per 48 lbs ssrvatories and Greenhouse—Charles street, Hamil
made to assassinate the Empen 
Czarewitch of some member of the I 
family. In consequence of these tel<

rye, nil aw scree ; ai acres n nanwwn ana iol 
apple orchard ; bntanm under cultivation. mail to all parti at the DominionFloor, 00,191 •treet, Chicago, 

llUron Warren St
Perfumed, Snowflake, new Chroma Motto, *a. 
Carda (Latest and Beet Otylee,) name te gold, 

26 Flirtation Cards 10a poet-paid. G. A.
*4 stone*, 40 x 87, wing M x

on Tuesday, 1st April, 1879, William ’arren Street, •old water pipes, hot air furnace, Ac.24, hotfall wheat, 124,807 bushels ; spring wheat, Fee», Na L per W lbe. on lueeuey, in
*kq .aged00yi A complete stone farm house, with 18 room» Also the usual entrance to the Winter 

was closed and the Czare witch t 
midnight to the Easter eve receptioi

No. 2, and No. 0 MANITOBA AND NORTH-WEST.884,773 ente, 10,892 bushels SPRING, Kesr Wamxoroan, Cose.CLsvsano»—At Oakland», California, U.B., on the148*0 mostly built at stone. Parcel 0.—Part of lot 23,28th ot March, al Inflammation at the longs, W. T. ctue,Cleverdon (Into at thin dty), egod 17 yean. (no three alike) te gold end Jet, 10 eta.conceneioo, ran—smg nouas tel sen 
orchard, balance under cultivation 10a, in boxes of 110 lbe •Czar escorted by four Cossacks.Halifax paper» ptoew copy.Wheat, foil, new,change to English qeototieoe, the only altera- 26 fun and flirtation cards, 10 eta. Peek of age cards.dwelling hooeee nod two targe frame ban*. The 10 Ota CL1NTB BRO&, CUntonvfflq Ct.fob testqat his fsiher's reddenoe. 

Maple streets, Jameo,ooly child ol
The Hamilton and North-West Colonisation So

ciety having completed their arrangements with the 
Railroad and Steamboat Companies offer special 
Inducements to intending Colonists, such as no 
other party can pcedbly offer.

For particulars apply to
D. W. HUMMING, Stratford ; T. WILSON, Dun- 

das ; J. H. WOOD, Woodstock ; J. 8. CRAW- 
FORD, * George; or to JOHN SMITH, Sacre-

'wintrST or two parcels TIN STAMPS similar to 
CS» those opposite the Stand- 
dard Brands above named are affixed 
to every plug, and will serve as a 
guide to desirable goods and as a pro
tection against inferior quality.

All the above named brands of 
Tobacco in full supply by all the 
FIRST CLASS ~ ~ i

00 Chromo, or 06 NIHILISM IN RUSSIA.it, or 20Cable advices to tin 1st tost, describe the market « Fetor and Annie Currie, aged 11 and 9 Asya
having been quiet daring the preceding wee 

psrly at Mark * Joint—On April 0th, 1879, at 67 Edvard street, apply to HENRY MCLAREN, Hamilton,home-grown wheat offered Horrible Cruelty to Political Prl
St. Petbrsburg, April 12.—A Ki 

respondent gives the following acco 
the outbreak among the political pi 
last month :—The persons under si 
Kieff prison resolved some time ago 
eel under the walls and escape 
-scheme eras betrayed when the tnm 
-completed, and the prisoners entei 
tending to come up through the < 
beyond the prison precincts. S 
■posted at the opening shot the e 
prisoners as they came up. When tl 
of the prisoners, terrified by the i 
the firing, remained in the tunnel, 
were sent in from behind, and the t 
nate wretches, caught between twi 
were all shot down. The proc 
seemed to give the officials much 
ment, and the Director of Kieff pri 
■been praised and decorated. Quite i 
ing with this, is a statement publii

the beloved wile of Thon H. * John, end eldeet Lucknow, Ontbot hêeign wheat freely from «IB. W. O Irvin, te the 04th year other age.this side, Germany FANCY CARDS,
jUtJ name, Plate or Gold, 10a . 
10a 160 styles HULL A SON, Hi

WITHRuction jfralesSunday, 0th test, at Toronto,to the supply of moderate wants, bat
the feeling Creemora, aged 18. Re-

foreign ami good English wi

THE BESt MUSIC BOOKS ITurkey*.ferioc rather eerier at Liverpoei with
for tato to arrive; and sliiee then dullness mend and Tsemneeth streets, In the 40th year ot her

targe rolls.to have been the rale, Mark Lane Maly, beloved wife aI ex-Alderman Frauds
day. Raeelple 

t. showed a da Grocery Houses 
throughout the Dominion.

w. c. McDonald.
MOXTRPA*

Wood—At 109 Teek street, Albert Arthur, second THE OHUROH OFFERING,
iy L. O. Emerson, (*88, or «12 per dosen), has the 
Met arranged and largest collection of Music for 
tptaoopal Choirs ever published : « Venitoa, 19Glo- 
ia Patris, 22 Gloria», £a, 4a, all In Anthem Form, 
Mddran large variety si Chants, aad Anthems for 
Thrtatmaa, Beater and other Festivals. Although 
)repared expressly tor the Episcopal Service, the

at Daniel Home Li rare, Esquire, Master ol the mid 
Court at Stratford, by D. D. Campbell, duly ap
pointed for that purpose Auctioneer, on 8ATUR- 
DAT, 2gth ot APRIL, 1879, to 12 o’clock noon, at 
the Grand (tontral Hotel, in the TOWN OF 
LISTOWEL, i» the County of Perth, the following 
valuable Farm, bring composed at the north halves 
of Loto numbers Twenty-two nnd Twenty-three, In 
the first con cession ol the Township at Grey, In the 
County at Huron, containing by admeasurement 
100 scree, more or le*. There ere 66 acres cleared 
and nadir cultivation. There to a frame dwelling 
and » good barn and other eet-housw on the 
premise^ The soil le good, end there b e very 
largo amount of excellent timber on the lota The 
term Is well watered end well fenced. Ltatowel and 
Brussels are convenient market towns Terme—Ten

pwtog.I-ply of wheat end dour to stated to have

A LARGE QUANTITY OF
Clark Raspberry Plante for sale ; 07.10 per 

thousand ; good quality. J. A. CHISHOLM, Oak- 
ville, Ont

per brl,been cqm*i to 385,75# to 391,876 qearier» r. 411,000 to
420,634 quarters weekly

aged 81
Toratpe, per bag.

AUGER—THE MOST■or»—At 64 Hayter street, oa April 8th, Robert
pPM-tweekly consumption 

lp806^74 koah in 187(
Hsll Boyd, age 63.

successful Machine for boring wells in quick- 
snd hanf-pen. Send ftr circular to Manutec-

1876, and 778,868
of wheat and flmr ob passsge for the United a hard-pan. 

Mary street, jflWAKS ASKTCRnumber of fine Anthems renders it one of theStraw, per too tovy, 88Flngfo*. April 3rd, THE QUESTION OF SPOONS.
When the Government introduced the 

protective tariff they did so on the prin
ciple that “ THEY WOULD EITHER 
MAKE A SPOON OR SPOIL A 
HORN.” The great authorities in Par
liament andin the press have not yet de

vra* fas lb.quarters daring the weak, eed amounted to OR8E FOR SALE. — THEquarters against 1,437,900
tilt., and 1,248,000 on ties celebrated heavy stallion

good on* may 
otel Lesson md Irving, (76 cents! 

Guardian Angel, (50been dnrf aad iaactit Charity,fSoUNTRY BOARD—AN BNG-
Vy LMH gsnUinise «Srires ooentortahle board

its). Coronation, 
Fairy Bridal, (60culprit Fay, («IX end the Russian chaplain in the Central 

st Charkoff. He declares that of 51 
sons detained in that prison, two hi 
ffied within four months. One < 
heaviest charges made by the N:

to a form honae In Ontario. Addreee, etatin* ten*.nmney within thirty day* thereafter, aad the 
balance in five years, interest to right per cent, 
yearly, secured by a mortgage on the prearia*. 
The other conditions are the standing conditions at 
at the Court. For further particulars apply to the 
vendor’s solicitors, to ROBERT MCDONALD, Eeq , 
Grey, or the auctioneer at Ltatowel. Dated Ord day 
ol April, 1879. (Signed), D. H. LIZARS, Master to 
Stratford. FENNELL 4 DINQMAN, Vendor’s 
Sodeltote. 307-1

which must be modiwould prove «dB lento. Sigma, 
nee, New York,

The present number ef the Wl
FERNIE, Ot Bible House, ms A LE

r
IHthe Dominion

fork, U.8.A. 867-1 Most po?ul^2|

PENS J
New and Botantiflc Cure for Nervous
Debility from whatever cause with
out medicine, mailed free. Electro 
Chemical Pad <'«., New York 
3,329. 867-4

*1», 14.000
PIANOFORTE, («3.26), is the most popular ever 
’------’---------- -■—v- *■- I sale at hundred*•ceres end really iaroed. u proved positively by the 
at thousands of copies Examine

against the Russian official adminis 
was the brutal treatment of prisons: 
consequence being that many are 
and some are being driven mad.

the United Kingdom from qualities wanted at 16 to 12a Street
l prises steady 
tie tor tube i6,273,600 quarters, against 

corresponding period ottae -rolla, and to to
and the average SALE—I MPORTEDadvices report butter almost unsaleable sodPri* of heme-orown wheat lor she, OLIVER DIT80N ft CO.,

BOSTON.
C.I.MT3SIIAC»., 843 Brnadsvmy, New

3 Bay Carriage 
VolBgeur,,” 6land” by old 6 years old, 17 handsLAVSERGE t TAYLOR,to Si to 9c ; but Inferior can he •GARIBALDI ON UNIVERSALa grand stock hone.,, mit *»■ 

There Is Vet Surgeon, or Mr. HI FRAGE.with the feetori* Horae Hoêri, Toronto.indeed, that millers had and prime advanced in thetheir diminished stocka, and an active de- 7« UKM1TI sum, IUMI, LC, JUDGEpert of tato week, bi 
wn ravened and tor

By sending Me. with ALLARDT & GERNT, Rome, April 15.—Garibaldi hasthe last two days offerings colour of eyee nnd

INMAN LINE,had Improved in 62 out of 96 return mail ed an energetic letter in favour of 
suffrage and called a meeting of 

' cans for the 21st inst., to take me 
*he agitation of the question.

London, April 15. —Garibaldi’s 
"favour of universal suffrage sayi 
-aiders it the duty of the Republi

nave been fully eefltolent and prie* ENGLAND, DEALERS IN
12c for lota Street eemtpte increaaln* and a correct picture FARMING- LAJSTDSYOURSELFdate of marriage.derieu to buy for RECEIVE CONSIGNMENTS OF Beyal Mallbox ««.Fulton- in Sanilac and Huronward, nmi vain* had been thi villa N. Y.fairly well to former prices, * bom «12 to Addre*the eertvalaof wheat for the w*k ending FROM NEW YORK TO QUEENSTOWNDun ui itheb Agricultural Produce Nâ 1 Williams’ Union Block, Detroit, Michto *600 qra, sad the stock

times sent pre-paid on rroolptpf 25cts- 
Size *4 by <^inch, and being very hand- 
Homely nickel-plated, it mokes a beau- 
tlful veet-ehain omomcnL Mammoth wwirwv^ Crtak™FBBEi MONTREAL NOV

ELTY CO.. Box 1.120, Montreal, Que.

in the docks dee cessed to252,00a qrs. AND LIVERPOOL,prices Cumberland wanted, and ta up Fureatvilta, Sanilac Co., Mich.to 50c per to Sic on Friday, and City of Chester, Saturday,
City ofgoing off freely to 0* to 7c ; 

ly active te enall tato to 7i City of Berlin,City of Berlin, Saturday, AprU 19th, g p.i 
aty at Montreal, Thursday, April 9tth,uiem m im mm n m wiui.fie 1 rolls and belli* hare been almost finished,

but s lew have sold to 8è to »c ; shoulders have Oomnaeios—for omutgnmaota under £60—4 per STERLING DRAFTS,-FT8, payable et sQ polnl 
Ireland tamed, and berths e

Irregular end trade taeean •eo quiet, with small eatas to «fa
He* The only movswrot repoc Great Britain and Iiprevious adcae 

imOd aftkanly it reported In round lota •d. Apply toTHE HAMILTON

INDUSTRIAL WORKS,
tain pickled, which have sold freely ee p-t.; email
lnfn ova nnto bln *.1,^1_______ a_____*e.

Freight, 4a, paid, free ol charge for Interest.

THOMPSON, FAHEY & CO.,lets ere op to from 10 telle,
where to get*,IS KING STKEET EAST.

d lots, but no mtae we reported, thoosh to bidfor rails sad 8|c eSttorotaSnellor pelle ami 86c 
•efiteg freely at I Telegrmpk Address, Tarsason, Losnoe.a* «s toe tlaneto, to 0«o 1er THE WEEKLY MAIL'ringers, Prises* 

*, Florist's Com.
and 0|c for tisrosa Washing Machines, Mangles,Dessert Spoons or Forks, $3, $3.76 and 

#4.59 per doom ; Table Spoons or Forks, 
$3.76, $4.50 and $5 per dosen. Bath 
article is stamped “ Nickdite, R.W.A 
Co.” Ask your storekeeper for them and 
take none other. Every article guaran
teed for Jive yean.

Don’t waste your savings on (heap 
tnuh, but buy a set of these useful goods, 
and you will never regret it. To be had of

A Berlin despatch says :—An »] 
mi-official communication, reft 
to despatch of an American in 
ttaoa, points out that the Gert 
riadne and Albatross are still tl 
dtp suffice for the protection of f< 
despatch from Berlin states t 

any, though entertaining no 
■Boxing the Samoan Islands, is 
■test German interests and pr

Sprinklers, Family 
i from the trade nlAI KINShave been the trade eolldtad. proto ofsU Mnda of Wringers,at«6 60to* Price *60 aWaehars,nurd tato hare arid AdvertiseBE MOV -A.Ij■ »eteg off steadily 

would probstly be i
at the rate ofTM UIILTOI IIMJSTKI1L W4IKS,f**»6a Theray tato the

iheeuqedc eechang-
to gl.16, DR. A IK INS has removed his offfoesad reeidenoe 

from 78 Queen street west to

282 JARVIS STREET, 
OORHXR or OEBRARD,

opposite the new Butiat Church. The Sherbouae 
street ont» roe within three minutas’ easy walk ol 
tbs office.

Otto* hour* for remainder of winter fro* 10.60 
am. te ll.lop.si. 107-13

'3&.S13
TBM WEEKLY MAILperfect»^ agreable

SEED GRAINoar-lota to (0a
eliminated, and it Is rendered not

ONHAND-A ant fat its action, butof Wheat, Pans, OntoIs the Nesta-Wset Barley, Clover, 4a, 4a, 4a Wa Itie pre-eminently tee inert Uuaid^Cd«;
rod ton remedy for CortivpneaCro.stination, and all IniKh'iini nL...____JTÎTSEND FOR PRIOR LIST, atipatioo, and all Intestinal Derimgementsi tk

WILLIAM RENNIEthe tataer part of tael week " hut hero sines
Montreal.The quantity of wbeto wdebysRDrugghtsat 25 the C*y_obottta Don't fell te try il
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